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Guest Fiction Editor: Nathan \Xlhitlock
(He's the one with the trombone.)

Nathan Whitlock's short fiction won the 2000 Writers' Union of Canada

Short Prose Competition for Developing Writers, and was shortlisted in
THIS Magazin~'s 2000 Gr"at Canadian Literary Hunt. He regularly
reviews fiction t(Jr Quill & Quir~, and has just left Descant, where he
was Managing Editor for a while. He lives in Toronto. He has his
driver's license, and can borrow steel-toe boots, if need be.

What do you like and dislike about contemporary Canadian fIction? (Name names.)

Like: Hfj~~'Dirl"'{.:;u Sh;cp'? by Paul G1cnnnn and 1') S.i11V&;;? by Ivfark _.\nthony Jann.an (though I trunk Jarrnan ~cd;; tn gg,.,1 a
little less m;who and Glennon needs to become a little more so); the H.G. Wells-ish middle section ofYann Martel's thOW

novel; "The Poet and Novelist as Roomates" by Sheila Heti; the brier excerpts I've read from J-""-J1!!}~J?fll{;i'j~Dea!lby
Jonaman Goldstein; the excerpt from Rockt1 Science by Julia Gaunce that was in Descant last year; Anansi promotional
campaigns (postering!).

Disiit.:: distance; absence; desire; obse,;sion; flora; generations; summers by the lake; fictitious punkjrock bands wim cute
names (you sound lik.: the Air Farce, people); characters who are aJlists; omnibus novels (some intrigue, some upheaval.
some sex, some recipes, some poetry, some philosophy, some internal monologues, some revisionist Canadian history, a
linh: Toronto. a linie Sri Lanka); aesthetic intoxication (anybody who's writing has been described as 'painterly');
sentimentalism (whether from Jane Urquhart or Stan Rogal); Cartesian lab notes (th" Coach House Gang. and anyone who
believes that the/OIY Ie/ads writ); Globe fiction reviews (1500-word plot synops"s); the dearth of parody (notable exception:
"Tn" Ondaatj" Memos" on ~ntjg?JJ'';';J1I!); workshops (distinctiw voices are rare enough without group critir;i,,"ID);comfOrt
(s",,: Kafka, axe, frozen sea). '

1 apologize if I sound like a crank

r can't r~al1y irnprove upon ~.;.~~J~hD=~~ggk'scan for 1"lork tlt..l)at:is fre~ of cliche - intellectually~ emotionaHy,. splritu.aJly

and kchnicaI!y" - I wiI! only add "and that contains the exact balance of hubri" and hilinility, ambition and awe, chocolate
and blood, this and that. "

Nfulle a fa.ourit~ fiction writer, and say why.

Hen:'s a. ti:,v (no big surprii:'cs): Nichr;]::;nn Bak~r, for his ability to transfonn chccrfut durky middkncss into something
unsettling. Italo Calvino, for the "ame reason, though not so dorky. Chekhov and Cheev..:r, ti.Jrunequaled depictions of
paralyzed lives that make you lie awake all night, on your roof. James Joyce, for the three or li.mr chapters of UI:ys~ss that
laugh dismissively at evel)ihing written since (and loudest, it seems, at my stutY). Donald Bartheime, ror cutting the apron
"1rings. And William Steig, author of Shrek!, The Amazing Bone, and many m'Jre. for assisting in a few hundred bedtime,;
and counting.
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